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Tito Hlock men of thin section :iro
In ratlior n hard "row of HtuinpM"

'mid It I ndvlnl)li to stop and think
of tlio future, Tlitty hnvo experienced
it hard winter and aro now netting
through ituotlitsr dry summer that
Ikih put the ntunt on thu "hum" and
louvo their Htor-- In had tjhnpo to on-l- or

tho Winter. In addition to that
t'ondltlon In another your of twenty
dollar hay and tho tratllc won't Maud
It. Thu oattlo man who lias to feed
hl.i ntook twenty dollar hny In up
iiKulnst a lnliiK game and with the
paokliiK triiHt to ileal with on tho
othor hand he ccrtrinly I "between
tho devil and the deep how." WhatV
ho koIk to do about It?

If the local ttork man in forced to
noil hi.H stork nl thin time vhere I

thu hay man roIhk to i;ot off at In
tho future? One cannot rebuild it

livestock IndtiHtry in it year. Wo hnvo
Hccn Hitch thliiKs happen in thin coun-
try In pant yeurn when practically all
tho cattle were tllitporiod of n?td liny
was n druir. Is It h'ood buliH.'g to
force tho Htock mun out of bUHlno.i?

Another feature that confroutH the
Htock man now that did not exlt at
iho llmu ho w.ih forced out yoiirn fto:
Tho free ranfje 1m koiio. The forest
reserve will permit only n limited
number of Htock on the reiterve. (Mum
A men are fjlven preference. The
local man who ban a farm ndJoliiliiR
tho reserve and n few limitl of Htock
In kIvoii the flrt rijiht to loo ratiK
on the riiHerve. New nr limit
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IN TIM? CIHCIMT OOLMIT OF TIIK
STATU OF OKKUO.V COLNTV OF
IIAUN'UY.

T. Plaintiff,
w.

William F. niitlsdcll. DefoniliU t

To WIUIhiii Iromlrtiit:
IN TIIK NA.MI2 OF THU

:

STATU
OF Or.'Kon- - You are hereby' rtilr- -

od to appear and answer My Com-
plaint filed agnitiHi you In the hImivo-entitle- d

on or before the !Hh day
of August. 11" il; uml If you f.ill to
o Appxitr and Answer, for want

Mtvroof. the Plaintiff wHI upplv to the
Court for ti" rellof prayetl for lit
snld Complaint, namely, it Docreo of
Dltorco tllssolvlng tho bonds mat-
rimony existing between PlitlntliT ituil
Defendant, and restoring to Pluliitltt
hor former name of Zothra T Alex-unde- r,

and for Htich other and further
roller as to rue uourt mav sooi:
tr'jultahlu.

THIS Piibllciitlnu Ih pursnent
to an Ordor of lon. H. C. (.wvoiih,
Jtidgu of tho Comity Court ot tlio
State of Oregon for the County of
Harney, inado and on to rid In tho
utiovo-eiitltle- d suit on the I'Sth
of Juno. 1!U0, directing salil
publication bo mnilo lit least u,
woek for hIx (J) cotiHectithV weukw,
rommeucltiK Juno 28, llUO.

J. W. lllgRa
Attorney for PlalntiiT

Itesldlug ut aiyl with poHtollice ad-

dress HuriiH, Oregon,
Date of First Publlcntloic-Jun- o 2H,

1919.
Duto of Last Publlcatloni-Augus- t 9,
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BE A LEADER
An Immense problem in reconitruction corifront(H prctent generation.

Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

EW EEM EaxaKWBia;iayiaisfnaii

Oregon Agricultural College
Trtlrw for ltdtrhlp in tht induitrln and proffiiloiM follows ,

HOME ECONOMICS. AORICULTUKR, COMMERCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC,
VOCATIONAL. EDUCATION. CIVIL ENOINEERINO. ELECTRICAL ENOINEERINO,
MECHANICAL ENOINEERINO, CHEMICAL ENOINEERINO. INDUSTRIAL ARTS,

MININO ENOINEERINO, LOOOINO ENOINEERINO, MILITARY SCIENCE
coiitf trilning In Rnllti, Efonomki, Aft, Mathmtlci, Modem LnamPhysical Education, Induitilal Joutnallim, Natutal Sclcncti, and all tutntiali ol an ducation

Three regular termsFall term begins September 1919

fot Collff Cataloc, llluilfattd BookUl ami othrr inromtlon addtcu
THE REOISTRAR, Oriton Atfitultufal Cullric, Cuisallii
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THE UNIVERSAL CAP
t

Tin' Ford Motor Company fiavo instruct-t'- d

in to noil tho Kcnuino Ford Purts to any
und t.'vory reliublo GaraKe who will pledge
their uao In tho repair of Ford car.s. Tne
Kcntiine Ford parts are absolutely neces-
sary to the owner of Ford cars that he
may get full service from his car. Wo
curry them and so, we hope, in a short
time will every reliable Garage, We soli-

cit your service business btcuu?o wo have
the. Ford Methods, tho Ford Parts, the
Ford iMechanics and tne Ford prices.

would be glad to g.t your order
for one or more Ford cars.

BURNS GARAGE
Fire and Frost Proof

DURNS AND CRANE

Prescriptions
while only a pail of our business as TO DATE
DRUGGISTS, i3 our most careful concern. You
may be sure that in filling your prescription, we shall
take the great estprecautions and that the prescrip-
tion will be accurately and correctly filled by a
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

We cany an unusually complete line of TOILET
AKTlLLbb, Pertumos, boaps Hand Lotions, Patent
Medicines of Proved worth, Sanitary Supplies, Etc.
Try our SODA FOUNTAIN these hot days. PURE
SYRUPS ajul HOME MADE ICE CREAM.

i a "x. "v 1 1 am sr k b!ee be i r i

Mif in
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WELCOME
PHARMACY
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UP

it flush up to Prince Albert to Droduce more smoW

i happiness thun you evr before collected 1 P. A.'s built fe

m your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It hastw
jimdandtest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever rtf
against I

Just .what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you wn
to nna oui me aouoie-quicke- st thing you do next. And, p
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented procetf
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff W

beat the cards ! Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so

s"" w" soi jiivo jrwu u juai iiuvc to eai tnat rragrani sino,4,"i

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m,
N,G


